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1.

Introduction

CathClip – the universal guidewire, catheter, and balloon management tool – was used in procedures by
a variety of physicians. After using CathClip in procedures, those physicians responded to a feedback
survey regarding their experience.
All respondents are satisfied with how easy it is to use CathClip. CathClip helped all respondents manage
guidewires, catheters, or balloons more effectively.

2.

Methodology

Respondents are 12 U.S.‐based physicians who used CathClip during procedures at their institutions.
Survey results were obtained in the period of July – August 2017 after respondents used CathClip in
procedures.
Physician respondents were chosen to represent a cross‐section of medical practice:
 5 are in academic practice (blue markers on map below),
 5 are in private practice (red markers on map below),
 1 practices at a Veterans Affairs (VA) Hospital (green marker on map below), and
 1 practices at a private HMO hospital (purple marker on map below).

All physician respondents are independent of Cath Lab Solutions. None of these physicians are paid
consultants or work for Cath Lab Solutions.
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Physician respondents were given sterile packages of CathClip. CathClip’s instructions for use were
included on a card in the box of sterile packages sent to each physician respondent. Physician respondents
received no additional instruction or training on how to use CathClip.
Below are (a) the content of the label printed on the sterile packages of CathClip which physician
respondents used (left) and (b) the content of the card that was included in the box of sterile samples sent
to each physician respondent, which includes CathClip’s instructions for use (right).

Physician respondents were asked to use CathClip in procedures before responding to the survey.
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3.

Summary of Survey Results

100% of physician respondents believe that procedure time and/or materials costs are increased by the
problem that CathClip effectively solves: the mismanagement of guidewires, catheters, and balloons
during procedures.
100% of respondents said that using CathClip helped manage guidewires, catheters, or balloons more
effectively. 100% are satisfied with how easy it is to use CathClip.
100% of respondents believe that CathClip would help procedures go more smoothly, with 92% believing
that using CathClip would shorten the amount of time spent during procedures managing guidewires,
catheters, and balloons and 92% believing that using CathClip would help avoid loss or damage to
guidewires, catheters, or balloons during procedures.
Respondents expressed the following benefits of using CathClip in procedures:
 Easy to use.
 Helps manage guidewires, catheters, and balloons more effectively.
 Can reduce costs by reducing procedure time and reducing material costs.
 Can improve safety and improve outcomes.

4.

Detail of Survey Results
4.1.

Costs increase due to the problem which CathClip solves.

100% of physician respondents believe that procedure time and/or materials costs are
increased by the mismanagement of guidewires, catheters, and balloons during
procedures.
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4.2.

CathClip is effective and easy to use.
Physician respondents were given sterile packages of CathClip. CathClip’s instructions for
use were included on a card in the box of sterile packages sent to physician respondents.
The physician respondents received no additional instruction or training.

100%

of physician respondents responded that using CathClip helped manage
guidewires, catheters, or balloons more effectively.

100% of physician respondents are satisfied with how easy it is to use CathClip.
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4.3.

CathClip benefit:
CathClip reduces procedure time (cost savings).

92% of physician respondents believe that using CathClip would shorten the amount of
time spent during procedures managing guidewires, catheters, and balloons.

4.4.

CathClip benefit:
CathClip reduces materials costs (cost savings).

92% of physician respondents

believe that using CathClip would help avoid loss or
damage to guidewires, catheters, or balloons during procedures.
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4.5.

CathClip benefit:
CathClip improves safety.

92%

of physician respondents believe that using CathClip would help avoid
contamination of guidewires, catheters, or balloons during sterile procedures.

4.6.

CathClip benefit:
CathClip improves outcomes.

100% of physician respondents believe that using CathClip would help procedures go
more smoothly.
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5.

Conclusion

Survey results obtained from physicians who used CathClip in a variety of practice settings illustrate that
CathClip is user‐friendly and effective in addressing the problem of mismanagement of guidewires,
catheters, and balloons during procedures. According to physician respondents, CathClip is easy to use
and to adopt and helps them to manage guidewires, catheters, and balloons more effectively. Physician
respondents expressed that using CathClip can reduce costs by reducing procedure time and materials
costs, can improve safety, and can improve outcomes.
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